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BRIEF MENTION

Dudley C Rymao asst pushier of
(he bank- has been raftering UiU
week with tcneilitls and A. D.
Brown the president has bora cod
fined to his room with an attack of
vertigo.

Hnt. Anns B Nichols of German-sow-

widow of a former pastor of
the Presbyterian Church Is mentally
afflicted with remote chances ot re-

covery. Hbe was a most pleasant
member of society her for nearly
eleven years and her many frbnds
will grieve to hear cf her affliction.

Tbe bungalow built by Robert W.
Reed la about finished And new fur
nitnre for It has been arriving this
week.

The Jardnn House U being refur
Dished and will soon opcin fur the sea-

son's business.

Born May 17th to James 8, Rparkes
and wife of Shohola son.

The addition to the Marguerite
In g a finish and is a hand-aom- e

appearing atruoture. Humbert
has displayed good taste and the pro.

- portiona of tbe building accord well
with the former house. Tbe view is
fine and no doHl t the report will be1

popular with city guests, as It de--

serves.
Only thirty tracts of land were

by the Treasurer Inst Mondsy
E. T. Riviere bought 6, 11 H. Han

derson 2, Peter Beauron 5 and E F
Peters 5. The rest went to several
purchasers, mostly without bonds
Land sales In this connty are not so
interesting as a few years eo, when
tracts were in demand.

The State and sporting clubs prap
tlcally own about all of them now.

Charles Bridge ond his masons are
building the north abutment to tbe
County Bridge at Strubh-- s Mill, and
the one on the south is badly cracked
and will likely aoou need rebuilding.

The oil is being applied to the
streets and no doubt for several day
there will be an inconvenience to
travelers and pedestrians but in or

' der to have the dust remedy these
annoyances moat be suffered.

Wells Fargo Express Office Is now
at the office of the D. V. T. Co.

Pike, pickerel, yellow perch and
black bass may now be caught

Charles K. Hamilton flaw from
Governors Island, N. Y. to Pbiiadul-- ,
pbia and back Monday, 172 milea, rn
909 minutes. The outward flight waB
made without any uilshap, but on
return be mistook, his bearinga and
landed la New Jersey. At tbe same
time his motor became clogged but
tbe difficulty was soon overoome nd
he finished the course.

Roy and Edwin, sons of Dr. C, S.
Van Etten of Rhlnebeck N. Y. passed
through town on a walking trip Oils
week.

Charles Klaer who ia foreman In a
spoke factory In North Carolina is vis
iting his brother here Hon. Jacob
Klaer. .

The ladies cake sale at Norwandie
Cottage Tuesday evening netted $30

Peter E. Beauron of Buohota visit-
Had Mllford Monday.

I

John S. Sutphen, who owns a
Urge body of land in Delaware
township has Just 1000 tresspass
signs printed at this office whiob
will be pot up on his premises.

Miss Bessie D. Mettler, who for-

merly resided here, graduated as
trained nure from tbe Samaritan
Hospital In Brooklyn yeaterday. Site
ia so accomplished and pleasant
young lady and no doubt will win
success in her vaoalion.

P. N. Bournique and Jubu lies
dorter motored to Wilkes-Barr- e

Tuesday to witness the aula hill
climbing couleet.

Mrs James P. Van I". ten was
called to New Yojfc lust week by the
Illness of her aider Mrs. Ruprecht,
who died Banday.

Tbe sua rises now at 4 34 and sets
at 7.27. The days are longest and
after next Tuesday will begin to
grow shorter.

E L. Van Etten of N. Y. spent last
Sunday here with his daughter Mrs.
Cbarlea Wood.

The Erie haa opened its out thru
Bergen hill and in future It will be
ued exclusively for passenger traffc
and tbe tunnel for friegbl. Thus

serious inconvenience to Erie pa
Irons' is removed.

Miss Milllcent Crisaman will open
her tea room next door to the Haw
kill House tomorrow.

Tbe V. L A. will hold its annual
nesting Juuc 21st at 4 p. in. at tbe
hone uf Mrs. N. Q. Palmer OB Ana
Street

We received this week a c ipping .

from Motor Ae saying that the bus-Inf-

men cf "Mllford Pa." hail'
formed a "Good Ronds'Assooiatlon," .

to Improve the roads leading to the j

town, and keep tbein in better conrtl j

iion. wplil log drags were 10 De pur
chased, and quite a lengthy account
given of the metheda to be pursued
It was a surprise to reeeive news
from Chicago of this scheme, Imt on
investigation it turned ( nt that the
Mllford referred to is In Iowa The
paper prohftbly thought wo needed
some such association and so located
It here.

FOR KENT To summer guests,
furnished house font of Broad St.

F. P. SAWYER.
The Democratic Convention at Al

lentowu Wednesday nominated thisj
ticket; For Governor D. Webste
Grim of Bucks county, Lieutenant
Governor Sntunel B. Price of Lacks
waunn a brot her of Senator Price Of

N J. 8:ato treasurer Samuel B. Phi.
son of 8 .mersot, Secretary Internal
Affairs James I. Blnkeslee of Carbon

C. G. Wood baa bot an Overlam'
auto.

The family of Gun Lnuge Jr. ban
arrived and are occupying their sua
roer ho-n- on Hnrtford Street.

Emily Jane widow of the lute Tn
man Angel, di-- at her borne it
Montague N. J. June 14th Rged 7t
years. She was born in 1834 la Del
aware township.

It Is reported that Miss Jorgescn,
who has rented the Jardon Honsi
lost considerable table aud bed linei
last Saturday tiiht which was in t
box left ou the porch. The box Wat

bnken open and tbe articles .taker
out. j

Jn many towns a movement is be.
ing made for a safe and saneoelebrs-tio-

of the coming 4th of Jul. That
is to prohibit tbe use of crackers and
explosive which leave death and
mutilation in their walie. It seen
hardly worth while for a boy to carr
through life a hand short of fingera.
if be survives the injury, for tbe
sake of few moments of noisy fun. It
may seem like a depuoatioa to pre-

vent him from this customary form
of enjoyment but the time to pre
elude chances of pirinaoent mainline.
la before he takes them.

Friends of Edward Cahlll will t
pleased to hear that be has so far re
covered from his recent severe , s

as to be able to. ride ont In tie
Park, and that he may soon oome to
bis summer borne here.

Ann Mae, daughter of W. T.
Strnhle and wile of Miifard, and O.
M Banner of Brooklyn were mar-rio-d

June 4th at St. Thomas Epltco-Churc-

by 11 v. George R. Savage.
Tbe attendants were J. J. Taunirj
and Cora sister uf the bride. TLe
honeymoon will be passed at Hooka-wa- y

Beach.
E. P. Arbogaat of Stroudsburg ba

received the oontraot to build tbe
Dtngtn.ms Kerry water works. Thi
supply will be taken from tbe creel
helnw llioh ITiiUa It. In iliinuul
, , at M

According to report made at the
last session of tbe Penn'a G. A. R..
encampment held at Harrisburg last
week eleven hundred veterans died
in this' state tbe past year. Lewis
W. Moore ot Philadelphia was elect
ed Commander.

Hon. J. N. Place baa taken charge
of tbe Riverside Hotel, lately cor
d noted by Paul Scbauno Ha is a
well known hotel man and haa been
in tbe business in Moons; county for
many years.

Stxnudsburg ia making ample
preparations for an "Old Home
Week" July 17 25.

A new 20 passenger auto makes
four trips a day between Portland
and WuterGay connecting
the trip by trolley from Stroudsburg
to PhiUd-'Iplna- .

Sussex county ia governed by a
board of chosen Freeholders, a large
and rut her unwieldy body, and it it
probable 1 lie voters the coming fall
will have an opportunity to vote-o-

the question of reducing the number
to throe coinmiadouera, as ie the case
In this .State. The alfairs of tbe coun
ty wouid be as well and economically
managed and with less expense for

ffluials.

Several cars from the hill climbing
content at Wilkes liarre paused thru
t 1 m ri v.torHau 'Ciaw 11 ...mi 1. . . V.

poered and showed signs of fast
travel

It tin yestetday interfered with oil-In-

the streets. Where the oil was
spplied It was aoou absorbed In the
ground and ths odor was not offen.

lalve.

A Knox commercial car from
Str.iudsbnrg was In town yesterday
delivering a popular brand of beer.
Front appearance and recent devel-
opments flying machines will sooo be
competitors of the auto, for Ilka the
girl In thn circus they 'fly through
the air with the greatest of ease."

A small boy In a school wrote s
composition on Quakers and wound
up by saying, never quar-
rel, never get into fights, sever claw
and never scratch. Paw Is a Quaker
but I really don't think Maw Is.

The warden of the Trenton N. J.
prison is more than a. model Lous- - --

keeper. In his report he shows thst
he has fed prisoners t an average
cost of about three and a. quarter
oents a meal. Heives hit charges
bee', Bih, p ffoe, bread and soup, and
hlrreeip forgoing this at so little
cost, would command a high figure
in many fnrnilies.

Tbe suggestions made by the
court as to euttiug brush along roads
ihotild bo regarded by supervisors.
ti ia an easy and cheap method of
'uaking them safer, aud at the rate
intoa run along them and aronnd
short aurvea there should be every
possible opportunity afforded for s

view as far ahead as can be. '

Riding bloycles at night without
lights on the Borough streets prevails
and it is a dangerous practice and
igainst the law. An accident Is re-

ported as happening one night this
eek in whlok a mans horse was

frightened and be wa thrown from
ths wagon from this cause. We
noted two riders going at a rapid
rate late one evening without lights
tnd they had been riding for several
hours. Enforce the law as to this
ind also riding on sidewalks. Safety
demands It

John f. Van Etten of Port Jervis
was in town Wednesday. I

A Fiat oar driven by Da Palms
won the hill climbing contest at
Wilkes Barre Tuesday in 1.S8 mln.

The total number of passengers
carried by street cars in 1907 was
nearly tej billion.

Archie Steele left town this week
for Philadelphia to accept a position
in a garage.

Flea beetles, which both jump and
fly, eat little holes in Jeeves of plants
making them appear as though cov
ered with little brown spots. They
often attack potatoes and the means
of getting rid of them Is to spray
with a mixture of an ouuoe of arsen
ate of lead to one gallon of water, or
three pounds of the arsenate to fifty
gallons of bordeanx mixture. This
is also a remedy for blight

Edward A. Mead of New York
will give a reading "Tbe Servant in
the House" in tbe Presbyterian
church Monday evering, June 27th.
Be Is an excellent impersonator of
oharacter and reads with a thorongb
understanding of his subject, bring,
iag out forcefully the shadea of
meaning and portraying with vivid-nea- a

the emotions of the various
characters who are speaking.

. Roosevelt will arrive tomorrow
and. groat preparations are being
made for hjs reception. A war ship
will fir a saints of twenty-on- e

guns. No man has been mora, cor-

dially received abroad than he and
no recent home coming ot an Amer-lo- n

oitizen baa been ao generally and
cordially welcomed.

Charles Person and family will
occupy the bouse on Broad street,
which antes P. Van Etten who goea
to hla new bouse on Harford street
will vacate In a day or two.

In 1880 tbe Bearing sea was inbab
I ted by no less than two and a half
million seals, but by 1810 tbe num-
ber had been reduced to 150,000. The
reat have been slaughtered as moth-
ers or starved as offspring and Japan,
Great Bntian and the United States
are responsible for tbe destruction

Prof. Robert Kock, the discoverer
of the I aolllis of disease and tbe
remedies, died May 27th. He also
was the discoverer sf tuberculin in
the treatment of tuberculosis.

A Women's Great Idea
is how to make herselt attractive.
But, without health, it Is hard for
her to be lovely In faco, form or tern
per. A weak, sickly woman will be
nervous and irritable. Constipation
and Kidney poisons show in pimples
blotches, sfclo eruptions and a
wretched oomplextlon. But Electelc
Bitters always prove a godsend to
women who want health, beauty and
friends. Thef regulate Stomach,
Over, aod Kidneys, furify the blood;
give strong nerves, bright eyes, pore
breath, smooth, velvelty skin, lovely
oomplextinn, good health, Try them
too at All Druggists

POETIC LICENSE.

If I had alabaster skin
It would be hard and cold.

I could not comb my hair at all
If It were made of gold.

If my cheeks were peaches red
Tbey wonld soon decay,

And if my lips were cherries ripe
Birds might eat them away.

It my eyea were violets
They'd be useless for ine

Eyes were not made to perfume
They were made to see

If I had a long swan nook
No collar could I wear,

And if my ears were pearly shell
I don't think I could hear --

If the artist were to sketch
My poetic licensed . face

I think of my bflmenlty
There would not be lets a. trace

Cbcilia 4. CULtUt.

WANTED I

SALESMEN to represent ns lr
tbe sale of cur High Grade Good
Don' i delay, apply at onos. Steady
employment; liberal terms. Exper
euoe not necessary.

ALLEN NURSERY CO,
Rochester, N. Y.

A Dreadful Wound
from a knife, gun, tin ran, rusty
nail, fireworks, or ol any other na
ture, demands prompt treatment
with Bucklen's Arnica Salve to pre-

vent blood poison or gangrene. It's
tbe quickest, surest bealer for all
such wounds as also for Barns, Boils,
Sores, Bkln Eruptions, Edema,
Chapped Hands, Corns or Piles. 25c.
at All DroggiBts.

Cold Storage Plant
A bill has been introduced In Con-

gress to provide a government cold
storage plant in Washington. It is
approved by Dr. Wiley tbe advocate
of punt food laws who thinks such a
plant would result in better provis-
ions for tbe army and navy, and ont
out the enormous profits now made
by the meat trusts. It would cost a
million and a half dollars, and would
afford the government a chance, to
study and loam tbe cost of keeping
perishable foods In a healthful condi-

tion without taking the evidence of
men employed by the trusts. The
army and navy and soldiers homes
could be supplied with foods of better
quality than they now have at less
expense. Soldiers homes last year
cost more than a million dollars for
meats and the army over two mill-

ion- Tbe navy bill for butter alone
waa $400,000, and tho fresh meat for
tho navy cost fifteen million dollars
to say nothing of bacon, lard and
poultry. It ia argued that with a
government plant a large sum could
be saved besides the great profits
now paid to the paokers.

Real Estate Transfers
Sophia Walts to Charles Friable, 8J

acres Green 13200.

Samuel Carleton to James C. Car
leton, 11 acres Green $100.

Royal Fowler to Sherman Fowler.
45 acres Green $425.

John H. Cook to Helen R. Cook
and Mary Clark, lot ia Bushktll Leh
man township. ' r

Henry W. Goble to K. M. Crobh?

and wife, 168 aorea Laokawaxen.
E. B. Labar Treasurer to W. B.

Schoonover, 103 acres John Gates
Porter.

E. B. Labar Treasurer to Peter
Beauron 2 deeds, Robert Erwin
Shohola 4t acres, 200 aorea William
Coodell Lackawaxen.
.George L. Nyoe to Cbarlea E.

Peters, 88 acres Lehman part of John
Snook.

George B. Moore to Eleanor L
Milliard, 224 seres Deborah Connard
Dihgman township.

Frederick Haaslg to Wally Welgel,
land in Laokawaxen.

William Adams to Laura E. Van
Etten, 1 acre Westiall at Mill Rift
$50.

Marvelous Discoveries.
mark the wonderful progress ol the
age. Air flights on heavy machines,
telegrams without wires, terrible
war Inventions to kill men, and that
wonder of wonders Dr. King's New
Discovery to save life when threat-ene-

by coughs, colds, bronchitis,
hemorrhages, la grippe, asthma
croup, hoy ever and whooping cough
or lung trouble. For all bronchial
affections

r it baa no equal. It re.
lieves Instantly. Its the sorest oore,
James M. Black of Aiheville, N. C.
R, R. No. 4, writes it cored him of
an obstinate cough after all other
remedies failed. 60c and $1.00
A trial bottle free. Guaranteed by
AU OrugtUta.

BOTES FROM
SANDYST0N

Farmers are complainiDg that the
ground la dry, and now that we have
a rainfall of 1.38 Inches makes it too
wet to plow corn where it Is big
enough.

The ladies of the Loyton M. E,
Church will hold an Ice cream SDd
strawberry social In their church on
Wednesday evening Juno 22. Every
body cordially Invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Bensley of
Layton are happy over the advent of
a baby girl on Thursday last.

Benjamin Cole the oldest resident
of Walpack foil from the stoop on the
front ot bis house injuring two ribs
snd other bruises. Mr, Cole Ik quite
infirm and almost blind. He Is in
his 93rd year.

They will celebrate the event on
the evening of tbe 16tb Inst by hav.
ing a danoe and strawberry social.
They propose eclipsing all former
danoes.

Mrs. Plerson of the Bevans hotel
will have a sale oi al) personal prop,
erty cn Tuesday June 21st. Will
Cas of Newton baa leased the hotel.

The Town Committee met In
Grange Hall on Saturday for tbe

of road orders.
The frame of the big burn on the

Club farm at Sevan la ready for
raising and the raising will take
place some time this week.

It Is a question as to who will be
superintendent of tbe Tuttles Corner
Layton road. It Is not a matter of
who oversees the work, what we
want is the road, and that cannot
come too soon.

The examination for promotion to
high school grade was held in tbe
Layton school building last week.
Some 8 or 8 pupils were present, snd
when a sister teacher entered the
room to see what her pupils were do-

ing was curtly Informed that If she
persisted In staying In the room
would be considered a disorderly per
son but she stuck, but next day she
found the door locked, and was
forced to retreat

The Layton Grange is making a
good effort to reach tbe 100 mark (in
number) and they are assured of get.
ting it . , -

A Colder June
Though during the past few days

the month of rosea has partly re
trieved ber reputation yet there was
a yeaj, according to the Sussex Reg
ister when she was far unkioder than
this. It siys

Is this another year without a sum
mer? Still conditions might be worse
than they are. It is recorded that
in June, 1770, frost and snow de-

stroyed the crops in this part of the
country. Rev. Natban Karr was then
pastor of the Presbyterian Cbnrcb,
Goaben. The tradition comes down
to us that In the midst of tbe desol
Hon, be lifted his voice in prayer
with his people saying "O God. Our
corn Is blasted 1 Our frnit is all cnt
off! Our flax is caught under tbe snow
so that we shall soon have neither
shirt nor shiftl And what, oh God,
dost thou Intend to do with thy peo
ple next?"

Future of Shohola Falls
The Pa. Coal Company of Shohola

has made its last run of logs for the
season down the creek which for a
couple ef miles back from the mill at
Shohola is filled with timber. The
reservoirs will be allowed to run out
to save expense of repairs in summer
After tbe lumber la all removed it la
possible that the property may be con
verted into a su.ioiuer resort. Recent-
ly Architects and surveyors have ex
amined the sites and it is found that
a lake several miles long easily can
be made which with the large area
of wooded land would make a deoira
ble location far that business. The
Shohola Is one of the finest trout
streams In northeastern Pa.

WANTED!
One or more acres of land frosting

on the Delaware river. Do not oare
how far It is from a town or In how
remote a place. Send full portion
tare In first letter.

E. BOX 11,

Hii.lsoai.k, N. J

NEW House
fur rent furnished. Six rooms and
bath.

R. W REED,
MiiforJ, Pa.

jjrySuuocriba for the Press.
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OBITUARY

Frances A. Dimmick

One of theTmost widely known
persons in this section, a generation
or mora ago but who for tbe pasl
few years has been living a retired
lifo passed away last Friday night,
Jano 10. She was born in Milford
November 6, 1831 ana was a dangh- -

ter of Samuel O., and Wealthy
Dimmick. liar father was born in
Connecticut and waa descended from
Thomas Dimmick who came to this
country in the early part of the 17th
century. Samuel O. came to Mil-for-

about 1820 and opened a hotel
In part of tho house which is now
the free library building and begun
erecting a hotel on the site of tbe
present Dimmick House and opened
it in 1829. T.iis frame building wtis
burned in 1855 and replaced with a
brick structure The bouse was pop
ular and sheltored many notable
people. After the death of her
father in 1867 Miss Fanny took
charge and her charming pers nality
and quaint ways attracted a host of
people. Among tbe many oelebrites
who fount happiness and content
under her hospitable roof were Hon,
James M. Porter and Hon. William
Jessop, both Judges of our courts,
Hon. William H. Jessup Chief Jus.
tice of the Supreme Court, Horn Geo
Sharswood, Hon. George M. Dallas
poets and artists E. C. Stedinan,
Launt Thompson, J. F. Wier, Beard,
Sattorlee, Whiltredge and others.
Several of the characters in Mrs.
Harris novel, Perfect Adouis,"
wore guests with Aunt Fan and of
ber one who for many yeara was a
regular visitor remarked, "time, the
thief, may rob the cheek of its
bloom and change the raven hair to
silver, but be never will succeed in
quenohlng tbe vivacity or quelling
ber cheery Bpirit, and she will play
the fiddle and cater to the wishes of
her guests with all her old time
heartiness." Horace Greeley, who
during the forties was interested in
tbe experiment of the Sylvanian
society, at what is now oalled Greel
ey, made tbe house his stopping
place.

Annt Fan, v. as an excellent whip,
fond of horses, and could drive a
coach and four with the skill of a

Jehu. What were considered her
mnsouliue traits s few years ago are
now forms of female
amusement, showing that her fertile
mind only anticipated coming events.
She was skillful with several must-ca- l

instruments and au adept at 1 it

personation, thus always eulortiiin
log her guests with some new phs.se
ol her many sided character.

She ia survived by oue sister Mrs.
Henrietta EI4red ntid by nieces Mrs.
J. W. Lyon and the fiivses (iraee and
Blanche Dimmick of Port Jervis and
Mrs. Katharyn St John, who cared
for ber hero, Frank BiilJis and the
family of her deceased brotbor C. W
Dimmick, an ex postmaster of .

Tbe funeral was held last
Mouday and iuterinent in Mllford
Cemetery.

ClIAKI.Krt KlKSKI.

Mr. Kiusel died nt the boiue of bis
son Julius W., iu Dingrrat towu-sLi-

Tburslay, June 9. lie waa
bora Augutt 15, lb-- 7 in Mahlberg
Baden, Germany.

Ill bis fathers ahon be learned
j cabinet making which waa bit' prin
cipal occupation in bis boyhood. In
1S46 ne visited parts of France, and
in 1847 took part in the Guraian
revolution and was soon coin pulled
to leave the Province. It) 1818 he
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went to Frnnklort on the main
wlere he worked at cabinet making
for three years, while in Frankfort
he was well known by tbe Roths-
childs and often went there to do
fine finishing work. In 1851 he
went to Vienna, Austria to work on
piano making.

In 1852 he lett Vienna for America
traveling through Austria, Hungary,
Bohemia, Saxony and Prussia to
Hamburg and Bremen, where be
sailed for America and reached New
York fffter a tempestuous voyage of
71 days, where he worked at piano
making. June 4, 1853 he married
Bertha Kuhn also a native of Mahl-ber- g

Baden, Germany an'd in 1857
came to PikeConnty, purchased land
and cleared a small farm and also
did carpenter woik. Since 1901 he
has resided with his son Julius W.

Charles Kiesel was a fine mechonlo
and a neat worker, he much preferred
tbe open country to the hot work-
shops, and was muoh interested In
fruit growing.

In New York city in 1863 he joined
the Independent Order of Odd Fel-

lows, and was one of its oldest
members perhaps in the state. He
was buried in Milford Cemetery tol- -
lowed by members of Vandcrmark
Lodge, Rev. Dr. Coxe offloiating.

He is survived by his wife and
two sons j Charles J., of Bayonne, N.
J., and Julius W., of Diugman town-

ship, snd two grandchildren Pearl E
and Josephine B. Kiesel.

Mrs Alfred Ruprecht

Carrie, wife of Alfred Ruprecht of
Brooklyn died last Sunday at tbe
German Hospital io N. Y. Sho was
the youngest daughter of George P.
and Anna Weigblman and was a sis-

ter to Mrs. James P. Van Etten of
Mllford. She was suddenly taken ill
while passing a few weeks in Snlli.i
van county and was removed to tbe
hospital in hopes that a transmlssiou
of blood would relieve ber ailment
anaemia but owing to her weak-
ened condition it was unavailing.
Her husband and two daughters,
Marian and Eveylen, beeides ber
father and mother and sisters survive
her. The funeral was held Tuesday
evening.

Where Will He Stand?
A question agitating politicians Just

now on the eve of the return of
Roosevelt in this country

is just what he will take con
g the matters which have been

in controversy during his absence.
Will be give aid to the in-

surgents or will he step in with the
regular;,? Will be support Clifford
Pinc'uot in his conservation efforts
or will he give aid to the Toft posi-

tion. That bis influence will be pow
crful on whatever side it is c;sl is
shown by the anxiety of many states
men and politicians to obtain inter-
views with him and so presumably
gain favor by first presenting their
views, ltoo-evo- lt is of an indepen-
dent mind, an idol of the people and
not friecdly to trusts and combina-
tions. The effcict of bis future course
on party destiny will be far reaohlng
and ninny politicians will shake in
their tx.ots uutil they learn bis Inten-

tions aod bear bis speech.

Kept The King At Home.
"For tho past year we have kept

tbe King of all laxatives Dr. King's
New Life litis iu. our home snd
they have proved a blessing to all
our family," writes Paul Mathulka,
of Buffalo, N. Y. Easy, but sure
remedy for all Stomach, Liver aod
Kidney troubles. Only 25c at Al
Pruffjlst


